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JEFFRIES CAMPAIGN FUNDRAISING AND CASH ON
HAND ROCKET PAST OPPONENTS
“I am immensely grateful for my generous donors and beloved family for investing in my
conservative campaign for honorable representation, good government and bold reform
in our great State of Arizona.” – Timothy Jeffries
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA, August 22, 2018– The Timothy Jeffries for State Senate Campaign reported
raising $178.3k as of August 11th, less than four months after Jeffries declared his issues-focused
candidacy for the open State Senate seat in Legislative District 23. The Jeffries Campaign also reported
approx. $69k cash on hand for the balance of the Republican Primary with the General Election in sight.
In stark contrast, Representative Michelle Ugenti-Rita reported raising ONLY $69.8k for ALL of 2018 with
approx. $30k cash on hand due largely to her campaign committee transfers. Ms. Kristina Kelly reported
raising an impressive $67.3k in a mere four months with approx. $14.6k cash on hand. As a result, it
appears all three candidates possess suitable resources to finish the Republican Primary on August 28th
yet it appears only Jeffries has the financial resources to decisively pivot to the General Election.
In response to Rep. Ugenti-Rita’s recent attempts to smear and defame Timothy Jeffries and his efforts
to reform the broken and calcified Arizona Department of Economic Security (DES), the Jeffries
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Campaign recently launched www.JeffriesFacts.com. The truth-telling website calls out, counters and
debunks the lies and deceit that Rep. Ugenti-Rita shamelessly introduced into the State Senate
campaign in a desperate attempt to deflect conversation and analysis of her 8 years of liberal votes and
related faux conservativism. JeffriesFacts.com focuses largely on Jeffries’ consequential 21 months as
DES Director. It includes numerous DES-focused LinkedIn recommendations and video testimonials from
current and former DES colleagues regarding Jeffries’ values-based, results-driven service as “Director J.”
Jeffries is an accomplished global business executive, successful small business owner, valuesbased charity volunteer, and former member of the senior cabinet of Governor Doug Ducey.
Jeffries is currently the sole owner and Executive Chairman of ChemResearch Company, Inc. (dba CRC
Surface Technologies), a national leader in metal finishing and integrated services for the aerospace and
defense industry, a vital market segment in our Arizona economy. Jeffries also serves numerous
other boards of directors and organizations, primarily charitable ventures.
If you would like more information regarding this announcement and other news regarding Timothy
Jeffries for State Senate, please contact his State Senate campaign at (480) 436-0412 or email him at
JeffriesForSenate@gmail.com. His upbeat, high energy Senate campaign can also be reached via
www.facebook.com/JeffriesForStateSenate/ or https://twitter.com/Jeffries4Senate.
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